Online Application Help
(Version September 2009)

This Help feature explains the steps involved when you apply online
via our e-MAP (electronic Membership Application and Processing)
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Click to start application form

Help #1:
At the application form management page, you should see a ‘Click here to apply' button.
After reading the information available at the page, click on the button to be directed to the application
form.

Choose application type
Click to select the
correct option.

Fill in all required fields

Help #2:
You will be asked to fill in your personal details as shown above.
Please select the correct option and fill in the blanks accordingly. Fields highlighted with an asterisk are
required to be filled.

(continued)
NRIC format is an
Alphabet followed by 7
numbers and ending with
other Alphabet, etc.
S9110321G.

You can select
the date by
clicking the
calendar icon.

You can use the Email
auto-fill function by
clicking the envelope icon.
(only available after you
saved your information)

(continued)
Auto-fill your address by
inputting your postal code.
You are reminded to enter
your full address
(i.e. building name/block
number/unit number, etc.)
Set mailing address by
checking the circle

You should upload a passport
sized photo of yourself for
verification purposes.

Help #3:
Fill in the blanks with the relevant information required as shown above.
You are required to set a preferred mailing address (either your workplace or your home).

Please, always save all
information entered.

You can save the current
information entered and
continue later - from your
email notification link that will
direct you to the correct page.

You can print the
application form
according to
information that has
been filled in.
You can print the
blank application
form.

You can cancel the application
form and you will be
redirected out of the
application form page. All data
entered will be deleted
permanently.

Help #4:
After filling in all the required fields, there will be a navigation bar at the bottom of the page as shown
above. This navigation bar will be displayed at the bottom of the page for all the procedures in the
application form. Click on the 'Next' button to continue with the application form.

Click to add Qualification
Select your Qualification
Type and fill in all
required fields

Click to save Qualification

Help #5:
You will be directed to this page after clicking 'Next' from the completed personal details form.
You will then be requested to fill in your Qualifications as shown above. Click on the 'Add Qualification'
button and u will be asked to fill in the details. Register the Qualification after information is entered by
clicking the 'Save' button.

(continued)

Click to add attachment

Browse for documents
to upload

Add remark here if u wish

Help #6:
Upon saving, you should be able to see your Qualification submitted as shown above.
Note: You have to add attachment as evidence of any qualification you mention in your form. Select the
Attachment Type, fill in the required fields (either hard or soft copy) and add any remark if you wish.
Remember to click 'Save' for submission.

Short summary of application procedure for different application types
Dental :

Personal Detail > Qualifications > Employment History > Specialty > Overseas Training > Leave
Declaration > Referees > Upload Attachments > Submit Form
Medical
:
Personal Detail > Qualifications > Registered Specialties > Employment History > Overseas Training >
Referees > Upload Attachments > Submit Form
Others :

Personal Detail > Qualifications > Employment History > Referees > Upload Attachments > Submit
Form

Click on this button if u are applying
for Medical type of application.
Medical

Click on this button if u are applying
for Dental / Other type of application.
Dental / Others

Help #7:
Next, depending on the application type you have chosen to apply for, you will go through a slightly
different procedure as shown above.

Click to add Specialty

Select your respective
Authority, Specialty
and fill in the date
completed/registered.

Upon saving, you should see your
specialty like the example shown
below. Similarly, you can add
attachment for certificate
evidence or other documents just
like you did for Qualifications.

Help #8:
As you have selected to apply for a medical type of application, you will be directed to a page for
declaring any registered specialty you have.
NOTE: Ordinary members can skip this procedure by clicking the 'Next' button or simply click the
Employment History Tab.

Click to add
employment history

Fill in the
Department,Institution
and Appointment during
your employment for the
period.

Click the respective buttons
for the next procedure

Fill in the dates of your employment
period by either from (Date) to
(Date) or from (Date) till present.

Help #9:
Next, you will be asked for your employment history (if any).
Very similar to the previous procedures, attachments can be added after saving.

Dental
Medical
Others

Help #10:
As you have selected to apply for a dental type of application, you will be directed to a page for
declaring any specialty you have.
Fill in the blanks according to the number of years and months you were engaged in the programs
respectively.
You are required to attach an approval letter if you checked 'yes' for question 4 (Under 'Upload
Attachments' tab in the menu.).

Click to add overseas training information

Fill in the dates, country
which you did your
training and the
reason(s) for travel.

Please click this button if you have
chosen Medical type application.
Medical
Help #11:
The next procedure will be declaring if you have any overseas training(s) of more than six months (if
applicable).
Attach any relevant information or documents if needed after saving, just like in the previous screens.

Click to add leave declaration
Fill in the dates and
give reasons why you
applied for leave during
the period.

Help #12:
This procedure is only available for dental type of applications. You are supposed to declare the period
of time in which you applied for leave during your period of training. (if applicable)

Click to nominate your referees
Fill in all the required fields

This is an example of what it
should look like after you
have successfully nominated
three referees.

Help #13:
The next important procedure is to nominate your referees. You are required to fill in at least three
nominated referees with the stated requirements as shown above. Repeat the process for all three
referees (by clicking the 'Add Referee' button again after the first referee has been nominated).
Note: Your application will not be submitted unless 3 referees are nominated.

Help #14:
Once completed, you are given another chance to attach any other relevant documents you wish to
submit by clicking the 'Upload Attachment' tab or simply the 'Next' button at the navigation bar.
When you are done with attaching and have checked that all information you have entered till this
point is correct, you may now proceed to the final step, submitting the form.

Select your
mode of
payment

Note that all fields are
required if you select
payment by credit card.
You are also reminded
to check the box for the
authority of the
charging process.

Click to submit payment. You
won't be able to complete the
form submission without
submitting your choice of
payment option first.
Choose the most suitable
selection and provide a short
narrative on why you are
interested to be a Member of
the Academy.
Check the box for Declaration
Finally, submit your

Help #15:
Once you click on submit application, you will be directed to a successful application submission page
like the example shown above.
You can print your application form for future reference. (An example of the format is shown above)

Other information

Notice that there is an
edit / remove function for
most information you
entered, take for
example, the referees
nomination page as
shown here.
Help #16:
Note that they allow you to amend any changes you wish to make to the respective fields before you
submit the form.
Once form is submitted, you can contact us if you want to make any amendments or cancel
the application form.

Contact us
If you face any difficulties with online application form, please contact us for
assistance at the following:
IT Department
Membership Department

(65) 6593 7872
(65) 6593 7883

IT_support@ams.edu.sg
membership@ams.edu.sg

